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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In 2002, the Prince George Regional Manager directed the Vanderhoof Innovative Forest Practices
Agreement (IFPA) participants to undertake a study to determine the stump height achieved through the
innovative harvesting practices they have applied in the Vanderhoof District.  The contract to undertake this
work was awarded to a team composed of Timberline Forest Inventory Consultants Ltd of Prince George and
Avison Management Services Ltd of Vanderhoof.

In 2006, Timberline Forest Inventory Consultants was directed to undertake an update of the original study.
The update was performed to the same standard, using the same procedures as the original survey and the
new data was combined with the old as per the recommendations in the previous report.

One hundred plots representing blocks harvested between April 2002 and April 2004 were established in
2006. As with the previous survey, the winter sample plan represented snow depth conditions by distributing
the plots in proportion to the harvest across the involved biogeoclimatic subzone variants.

A total of 2,859 useable stump heights were recorded in the 2006 field program, and when combined with the
data from the previous survey, the weighted mean stump height of the winter sample (9.7 cm) and the
summer (8.6 cm) was calculated to be 9.1 cm.  A statistical analysis of the data confirms that all of the project
standards have been met.  Various quality control and quality assurance monitoring was undertaken on the
various phases of the project.  The project meets all standards required for inclusion of the results in a timber
supply analysis.

A project objective was to determine if all harvesters in the Vanderhoof IFPA were achieving a similar low
stump height.  The analysis of data shows that the range of stump heights achieved by the various IFPA
participants only varies by 3.0 cm, from a mean low height of 8.1 cm determined for L&M, to the highest
mean stump height of 11.1 cm, attributed to the BC Timber Sales Program.  All IFPA participants are
consistently achieving a similar low stump height.

A Timber Supply Analysis must determine the increase in harvested volume attributed to the achieved stump
height of 9.1 cm. However, the project obtained an approximation of the increase in harvested volume
through the use of twelve cutting permit cruises selected as representative by each IFPA participating
harvester.  The achieved stump height of 9.1 cm was employed in the compilation of these cruises, and the
increase in volume compared to the compiled volumes derived using the currently prescribed 30 cm stump
height indicated an increase of 2.9 percent.

The update of this report followed the monitoring procedures recommended in the previous report.
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OVERVIEW

The Vanderhoof Innovative Forest Practices Agreement (IFPA) participants proposed to the Ministry of
Forests (MoF) Prince George Regional Manager that he consider the stump height resulting from the
innovative harvesting practices employed by licensees within the IFPA in his review of the IFPA’s request for
an uplift.  In lieu of measured data from the IFPA the results of a project to determine achieved stump height
and attendant gain undertaken by the Babine Enhanced Forest Management Pilot Project were used in a
timber supply analysis.  The Babine EFMPP harvest conditions were identified as similar to the conditions in
the IFPA.  The achieved stump height for the EFMPP was 15.4 cm, which resulted in an increase of about 1.9
percent in the available annual harvest when this value was used in a sensitivity analysis in the EFMPP timber
supply analysis.  The Prince George Regional Manager requested that the IFPA demonstrate the merited of
this increase by determining the stump height achieved by the IFPA harvesting activities.

The major forest license holders are the participants in the Vanderhoof IFPA.  These firms and the respective
proportion of the volume harvested by these firms during the term of the study are tabled below. Lakeland
Mills annually harvest only a small portion (1.4%) of the IFPA annual harvest and therefore none of their
harvest blocks were included in the study. It should be noted the proportion of volume harvested by licensee
was determined during the initial phase of the project in 2003 and due to continuing tenure changes over the
past few years the original proportion was again utilized for the 2006 update.

Table 1 Listing of Major Harvesters and their Proportion of the Volume Harvested within the
Vanderhoof Forest District during the Term of the Study

Major Forest Licensees and Small Business
Forest Enterprise Program in the Vanderhoof

District

Common
Abbreviation

Notes Proportion (%)
Harvested During

the Term of the
Study

Canadian Forest Products Ltd. Canfor Includes plot data
from the former
Slocan - Plateau

58

Fraser Lakes Sawmills Ltd. WFM 12
L&M Lumber Ltd. L&M 10
BC Timber Sales Program BCTS Includes plot data

from the former
Small Business

Forest Enterprise
Program

20

This study was undertaken to provide a statistically valid estimate of stump height and to provide an
approximation the attendant increase in harvested volume.

Given that stump height is subject to variability due to winter snow depth, in-block terrain and ground surface
characteristics, recommendation of a process to monitor achieved stump height over time is a project
requirement.  A simple method to monitor stump height is proposed within this report.
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SAMPLE DESIGN

A sample plan was prepared that took into consideration the proportion of winter and summer harvest, the
variability of winter snow depth and the proportion of IFPA harvest by licensee.  The sample design is
presented below in Table 2.

A sample size of 205 plots was used in the 2003 survey to produce an estimate of stump height that met a
standard error of +/- 10 percent at a 95 percent confidence interval.  An additional 100 plots were added in
2006. A minimum sample intensity of one plot per hectare was used.  Samples were proportionally distributed
by licensee annual harvest within the IFPA and were further subset by summer and winter harvest.  Five plots
were located in each block sampled.  The sample plan assumed that stump height was not affected by block
size.

To ensure that the sample plan was representative of winter snow depths, the candidate winter harvest blocks
were apportioned to biogeoclimatic subzone/variants in proportion to the harvesting that had been undertaken
in these units.  This is displayed in the following table under the winter heading. See Table 2 for a breakdown
of samples by season, licensee, and subzone/variant.

Table 2 Distribution of Summer Samples, and Winter Samples by BEC Subzone/Variant,
grouped by Licensee – All samples from all years

Licensee by Harvest
Proportion

BCTS Canfor L&M
Lumber

WFM Total Maximum
Samples  (100%)

Harvest Season

Summer 30 91 15 15 151

Winter
SBSdk 10 40 5 15 70

SBSdw2 0

SBSdw3 10 5 15

SBSmc2 5 5 5 15

SBSmc3 15 29 5 49

ESSFmv1 5 5

Sub-total Winter 30 89 15 20 154

Total of Summer & Winter 60 180 30 35 305

% of total samples 20% 59% 10% 11% 100%

In order to be considered in the sample population, candidate blocks had to be greater than 5 ha in size,
harvested between April 1/02 to March 31/04, and not subjected to post harvest mechanical site preparation.
Candidate blocks were then sorted by season of harvest, by subzone/variant for winter-harvested blocks, and
were grouped by licensee.  To ensure an unbiased sample, candidate blocks were then selected from each
stratum at random using a uniform random number generator applied to each stratum. Alternate samples were
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generated at the same time as actual samples and were placed on a prioritized sampling list.  Each sample had
two alternate samples that would be sampled in sequential order if the original sample block was found to be
unsuitable due to access restrictions, snow cover, or if the block had been subjected to site preparation.

The procedure defined by the MoF Residue and Waste Assessment Procedures to ensure random location of
plots within a block was used to locate stump height plots in the candidate blocks.  On a few occasions there
were access problems, caused for example by road deactivation that prevented sampling within a block that
was identified in the sample plan.  In these cases the field crew substituted the predetermined alternate block.

FIELD SAMPLING, DATA ENTRY & QUALITY ASSURANCE

The 2006 update fieldwork and quality control was started on May 23, 2006 and completed on June 27, 2006.
The Waste and Residue plot establishment procedures were employed for the stump height data collection.
All stump heights within 11.28-meter radius plots were measured and tallied.  The tree species was recorded
for each stump, and the diameter of small stumps close to minimum utilization level were measured and
recorded.  The rule of thumb employed in log scaling practice, that stump diameter is 2.5 cm more than
utilization diameter at diameter breast height was used in the study to identify the stumps from under
utilization diameter trees.  These were subsequently removed from the study, as the volume of under
utilization diameter trees does not contribute to the determination of the amount of harvest volume. Stump
utilization diameters used were 15cm for pine and 20cm for all other species.

Over the two sample years, 305 plots were planned in 53 blocks.  From the plots, 154 were allocated in winter
blocks and 151 were allocated in summer blocks. Of the 8,859 stump heights that were measured in the field
program, 8,430 were retained for the determination of achieved stump height.  Trees under utilization
specifications or questionable plot data account for the 429 measured heights not used.

Field Program Quality Control & Quality Assurance

The field program began with a review session put on by Timberline with Avison Management. Jean
Christianson and John Baker undertook quality control monitoring during the field program.  Ten percent of
the plots established were subjected to quality control checks.  The work of all crews was included in the
quality control program.

The Vanderhoof IFPA retained the services of an independent consultant firm, Kotai Consulting Ltd., for
quality assurance of the field program. Kotai Consulting Ltd. independently checked ten percent of the
established plots.

Data Entry & QC

An experienced person undertook the data entry of the plot information to an AccessTM database. A random
10 percent sample of all plot data was checked after data entry to ensure no keypunch or procedural errors
occurred.

DETERMINATION OF ACHIEVED STUMP HEIGHT

Results of Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis of stump height data addressed two of three main objectives of the project, specifically
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1. to determine achieved stump height by season of harvest; and
2. to compare achieved stump heights between licensees.

The analysis involved the following components, which are discussed in more detail below:

• Sample design – planned vs. actual plot sampling;
• Descriptive statistics for achieved stump heights;
• Comparative statistics - Ministry standard of 30 cm vs. achieved stump heights; and
• Comparative statistics – licensees’ achieved stump heights compared to the pooled achieved stump

height average.

Sample Design

The table in Appendix II lists, for the 2002 – 2004 sample period, the planned versus sampled blocks by
licensee, season, and biogeoclimatic Subzone/Variant installed during 2006 field sampling.

Descriptive Statistics – Achieved Stump Heights

Table 3 presents seasonal statistics (winter and summer stump heights), stump height statistics by subzone for
winter harvested blocks, and pooled statistics for all subzones.  The target accuracy of +/- 10 percent sample
error1  (95% confidence interval) was attained for all comparisons.

1 Allowable sample error can be defined as an acceptable range about the sample mean within which the true population mean can be
expected to fall.  A confidence interval of 95 percent indicates that there is a 95 percent probability that the true population mean will
fall within the allowable error range.
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Table 3  Stump Height Statistics: Seasonal, BGC Subzone and Pooled

Achieved Stump Heights by Season of Harvest
Season N Average Standard

Deviation
Target confidence

intervala
Actual confidence

interval

Lower Upper Lower Upper
Summer 4089 8.6 5.2 7.7 9.4 8.4 8.7
Winter 4341 9.7 5.9 8.7 10.6 9.5 9.8

Attained Stump Heights by BGC Subzone/Variant
BGC
subzone
and
variant

N Average Standard
Deviation

Target confidence
intervala

Actual confidence
interval

Lower Upper Lower Upper
ESSFmv1 125 8.6 3.8 7.7 9.4 7.9 9.2

SBSdk 3639 9.4 5.6 8.4 10.3 9.2 9.6
SBSdw2 172 9.6 4.6 8.7 10.6 8.9 10.3
SBSdw3 749 11.0 6.8 9.9 12.1 10.5 11.4
SBSmc2 744 9.1 5.9 8.2 10.0 8.6 9.5
SBSmc3 2894 8.4 5.3 7.6 9.2 8.2 8.6
Not
identified

107 8.6 4.7 7.7 9.5 7.7 9.5

Attained Stump Heights Pooled Across Seasons and BGC Subzones/Variants
Pooled 8430 9.1 5.6 8.2 10.1 9.0 9.3

a.  Target confidence interval = +/- 10% sampling error at 95% confidence.
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Table 4 shows individual achieved stump height statistics for five licensees and pooled statistics for all
licensees.  The difference between the highest mean stump height and the lowest mean stump height (BCTS
and L&M, respectively) is only 3.0 cm.

Table 4  Stump Height Statistics: Licensees (pooled across seasons, harvest year and BGC
subzones/variants)

Licensee n Average Standard
Deviation

Lower
confidence
limit (95%)

Upper
confidence
limit (95%)

BCTS 1523 11.1 6.7 10.8 11.4
Canfor 5098 8.6 5.2 8.5 8.8
L&M 1013 8.1 4.5 7.9 8.4
WFM 796 9.9 6.1 9.5 10.3

Pooled 8430 9.1 5.6 9.0 9.3

Comparative Statistics:  Achieved Mean Stump Height vs. Ministry Standards

A one-sample t-test for summer and winter stump heights against the Ministry standard target stump height of
30 cm (Table 5) shows that achieved mean stump heights are significantly different from (lower than) the
Ministry standard at P<0.001.

Table 5 T-test of Difference Between Attained Stump Height and Ministry Standard Stump
Height

Season n Average
attained
stump

height (cm)

Ministry
standard

stump
height (cm)

Mean
difference

t-value Degrees
of

freedom

Significance 95% confidence
interval of the

difference

Lower Upper
Summer 4089 8.6 30.0 -21.4 261.5 4088 <0.0001 -21.583 -21.262
Winter 4341 9.7 30.0 -20.3 226.1 4340 <0.0001 -20.504 -20.152
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Comparative Statistics:  Mean Stump Height by Licensee Against Pooled Mean Stump Height

A one-sample t-test for pooled stump heights (all seasons, all BGC subzones/variants) by licensee against the
pooled stump heights for all licensees (9.1cm) (Table 6) shows that all differ significantly from the mean.
However, it is unlikely that a difference of up to two centimeters from the pooled mean is of much true
significance, all licensees have achieved essentially the same average stump height, and all are significantly
different from the Ministry standard of 30 cm.

Table 6 Comparison of Achieved Stump Heights by Licensee Against the Pooled Average Stump
Height Value (9.1 cm)

Licensee n Average
achieved

stump
height
(cm)

Pooled
average
achieved

stump
height

Mean
difference

t-value Degrees
of

freedom

Significance 95% confidence
interval of the

difference

 Lower Upper
BCTS 1523 11.1 9.1 2.0 11.6 1522 <0.0001 1.7 2.4
Canfor 5098 8.6 9.1 -0.5 6.3 5097 <0.0001 -0.6 -0.3
L&M 1013 8.1 9.1 -1.0 6.9 1012 <0.0001 -1.3 -0.7
WFM 796 9.9 9.1 0.8 3.6 795 0.0003 0.4 1.2

The harvest is seasonal within the Vanderhoof Forest District.  The proportion of the annual harvest
undertaken in the winter and summer seasons was determined for the population of sample blocks that were
candidates for this study.  The winter harvest accounted for 56 percent of the harvest and the summer 44
percent.  This proportion matches the traditional Vanderhoof seasonal harvest of 55 percent winter and 45
percent summer.  To adjust the pooled stump height for seasonal harvest we determined the weighted pooled
average using the 56:44 winter to summer proportions, the winter average stump height of 9.7 cm and the
summer average of 8.7 cm, and determined that the weighted average annual achieved stump height was 9.1
cm.  This value was used to quantify increased harvest volume; this process is detailed in the following
section.

DETERMINATION OF THE PROPORTIONAL INCREASE IN HARVEST VOLUME
ATTENDANT TO ACHIEVED STUMP HEIGHT

Representative timber cruises were used to quantify the gain in harvested volume attendant to the reduction is
stump height from the conventional 30 cm height to the achieved 9.1 cm height.  For the 2003 project, the
licensees and SBFEP (now BCTS) were requested to provide the timber cruise data from two representative
cutting permits.  The request was for timber cruises that were representative of their operating areas in terms
of volume per hectare, species composition, and season of harvest and piece size.  These same representative
timber cruises were re-compiled twice using the current utilization levels employing the two stump heights,
30 and 9.1 cm respectively.  The resulting difference in net volume was expressed as a proportion of the
volume determined using the conventional 30 cm height.  The increase in volume for the twelve
representative cruises was determined to be 2.9 percent as shown in Table 7.
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Table 7 Proportional Increase in Harvested Volume Attendant to Achieved Stump Height of 9.1
cm.  Based on the Compilation of Twelve Representative Cutting Permits

Compiled Conifer Volume m3

CP/TSL 9.1 cm stump 30 cm stump** Increase in
Volume

Percent
Increase

A40789 6,123 5,952 171 2.9%
A52978 11,459 11,135 324 2.9%
CP 123 55,890 54,268 1,622 3.0%
CP135 22,514 21,937 578 2.6%
CP 176 119,676 116,346 3,329 2.9%
CP 216 60,745 58,766 1,979 3.4%
CP 306 26,858 26,170 688 2.6%
CP 390 65,375 63,653 1,722 2.7%
CP 614 25,728 24,929 799 3.2%
CP 640 55,502 54,027 1,475 2.7%
CP 89 71,152 69,235 1,917 2.8%
CP 945 5,487 5,306 180 3.4%

Total All CP/TSLs 526,509 511,724 14,785 2.9%

**Note: the original compilations have been recompiled to reflect the changes in Amendment #3 (April 1, 2006) to the
Cruise Compilation Manual. This amendment updated the breakage and loss factors for beetle attacked Lodgepole Pine.

The table in Appendix I shows the increase in volume attendant to the achieved stump height by individual
conifer species and all deciduous species for the representative cutting permits.

Of the total of 8,430 useable stump heights, only 39 stump heights were greater than the specified maximum
of 30 cm.  This amounts to 0.5 % of the total number of stump heights recorded in the study.

RECOMMENDED APPROACH TO MONITORING FUTURE STUMP HEIGHT IN THE
VANDERHOOF FORST DISTRICT

To regularly demonstrate compliance with the agreement and its associated uplift in volume, the following
information was taken into consideration in the determination of a monitoring procedure.

Stump height is variable and is determined in part by terrain, skill of equipment operators, and variations in
winter snow depth.  This study has identified that the mean stump height achieved for the two years, April
2002 to March 2004, for harvesting within for the Vanderhoof Forest District is 9.1 cm.  This stump height is
consistently achieved by all licensees and is significantly shorter than the current requirement of 30 cm. The
study identified that occurrence of stumps over 30 cm in height was very infrequent, with only 0.5 % of all
tallied stumps being over this height.  Due to innovative harvesting practices founded on economic incentives
the Vanderhoof IFPA harvesters have increased the volume harvested from the forest by about 2.9 percent.  It
is noteworthy that the Crown collects full stumpage for the portion of the tree that is between 9.1 and 30 cm.

The Ministry of Forests regulates harvesting practices.  Currently, the conventional practice is to specify a
maximum allowable stump height and to determine and quantify through Residue and Waste surveys the
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occurrence of harvesting practice that fails to meet the mandatory requirement.  Licensees who are not in
compliance may incur penalty and reduction in their allocated harvest.  The current practice does not quantify
harvest performance that improves on the required stump height, and does not provide for corresponding
benefit to licensees.

Consistent with the previous report, the practice recommended for monitoring stump height is outlined below.

1. Three Year Rolling Average:  Achieved stump height will be an average of the stump heights from
the last three years.  The oldest third of the current sample set will be replaced annually with new
samples.  There are two advantages to this monitoring method.  The first is that this process will
dampen the effect of deep snow winters on achieved stump height.  The second advantage is the
number of samples required in any year is only one third of the total required to ensure a statistically
valid answer.  This will amount to about 40 samples annually, or, about one sample per 175 harvested
hectares.  There are two options for carrying out stump height surveys.

a. With Residue and Waste Assessments: Should the practice of monitoring compliance with
Residue and Waste surveys be continued, the most effective way of monitoring stump height
is to include stump height measurement as part of these surveys;

b. Separate from Residue and Waste Assessments: It appears likely that the requirement to
undertake Residue and Waste Assessments on harvested blocks will be discontinued in
normal circumstances.  In the absence of these surveys the area supervisors who manage the
harvest activities or a forestry consultant can establish the stump height plots. Guidelines for
establishment are as follows;

i. Plots to be randomly located, and to be proportionally representative of the seasonal
harvest.  See the plot establishment procedures in Appendix III.

ii. Locate one plot per 175 ha of harvested forest, about 40 per year.
iii. The IFPA proponents will be responsible to collate the plot data and to submit a

report specifying the three-year average achieved stump height complete with
statistical analysis annually to Ministry of Forests Vanderhoof District Manager.

2. Significant Change: If a significant change occurs in the three-year average achieved stump height
such that the annual harvest is affected by 0.5 percent or more, then the annual harvest of all IFPA
members would be proportionally adjusted through the implementation of the revised stump height in
the upcoming Timber Supply Review process.

3. Audit: The Ministry of Forests will audit compliance of stump height when they undertake periodic
audits of harvest blocks.
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APPENDIX I

Summary of Gain in Twelve Representative Cutting Permits
for the Vanderhoof IFPA Stump Height Project



Summary of Gain in Twelve Representative Cutting Permits for
the Vanderhoof IFPA Stump Height Project

Net Volume by Species

CP/TSL

Compilation
Stump Ht

(cm) L Pine Spruce Doug Fir Balsam
Total

Conifer
%

Increase Decid
Total All
Species

%
Increase

A40789 9.1 5021 977 126 0 6123 0 6123
30 4886 943 123 0 5952 0 5952

A40789 Total 134 34 3 0 171 2.9% 0 171 2.9%

A52978 9.1 6662 4571 0 226 11459 126 11585
30 6492 4423 0 220 11135 122 11257

A52978 Total 170 148 0 6 324 2.9% 4 328 2.9%

CP123 9.1 55890 0 0 0 55890 0 55890
30 54268 0 0 0 54268 0 54268

CP123 Total 1622 0 0 0 1622 3.0% 0 1622 3.0%

CP135 9.1 19172 3342 0 0 22514 507 23021
30 18699 3237 0 0 21937 492 22429

CP135 Total 473 105 0 0 578 2.6% 14 592 2.6%

CP176 9.1 85932 29463 0 4280 119676 327 120002
30 83647 28541 0 4159 116346 318 116664

CP176 Total 2286 922 0 122 3329 2.9% 8 3338 2.9%

CP216 9.1 56343 4030 0 372 60745 0 60745
30 54520 3886 0 360 58766 0 58766

CP216 Total 1823 145 0 12 1979 3.4% 0 1979 3.4%



Net Volume by Species

CP/TSL

Compilation
Stump Ht

(cm) L Pine Spruce Doug Fir Balsam
Total

Conifer
%

Increase Decid
Total All
Species

%
Increase

CP306 9.1 23259 1492 2107 0 26858 340 27197
30 22673 1439 2058 0 26170 329 26499

CP306 Total 586 54 49 0 688 2.6% 11 699 2.6%

CP390 9.1 53548 11674 0 153 65375 587 65962
30 52170 11334 0 149 63653 572 64225

CP390 Total 1378 340 0 4 1722 2.7% 15 1737 2.7%

CP614 9.1 22787 2941 0 0 25728 198 25926
30 22089 2840 0 0 24929 191 25121

CP614 Total 697 101 0 0 799 3.2% 7 806 3.2%

CP640 9.1 51098 3567 480 357 55502 551 56053
30 49768 3447 466 346 54027 535 54562

CP640 Total 1330 120 14 11 1475 2.7% 17 1492 2.7%

CP89 9.1 69503 1649 0 0 71152 96 71248
30 67640 1595 0 0 69235 93 69328

CP89 Total 1863 54 0 0 1917 2.8% 3 1920 2.8%

CP945 9.1 5454 33 0 0 5487 0 5487
30 5275 32 0 0 5306 0 5306

CP945 Total 179 1 0 0 180 3.4% 0 180 3.4%

TOTAL 9.1 454668 63741 2712 5388 526509 2731 529241
30 442127 61716 2647 5234 511724 2653 514377

TOTAL 12541 2025 65 154 14785 2.9% 79 14864 2.9%



APPENDIX II

Sample period 2002 – 2004 Planned vs. Sampled Blocks by Licensee, Season, and BGC
Subzone/Variant



Sample period 2002 – 2004 Planned vs. Sampled Blocks by Licensee, Season, and BGC
Subzone/Variant

Licensee by Harvest
Proportion

BCTS Canfor L&M
Lumber

WFM Total
Maximum
Samples
(100%)

Harvest Season
Summer
Sub-total summer - planned 10 31 5 5 51
Sub-total summer - actual 10 31 5 5 51

Winter
Unknown 0
SBSdk - planned 5 5 10
SBSdk - actual 5 5 10
SBSdw2 - planned 0
SBSdw2 - actual 0
SBSdw3 - planned 5 5
SBSdw3 - actual 5 5
SBSmc2 - planned 5 5 10
SBSmc2 - actual 5 5 10
SBSmc3 - planned 5 14 19
SBSmc3 - actual 5 14 19
ESSFmv1 - planned 5 5
ESSFmv1 - actual 5 5
Sub-total Winter - planned 10 24 5 0 49
Sub-total Winter - actual 10 24 5 0 49

Total of Summer & Winter -
planned

20 55 10 5 100

Total of Summer & Winter -
actual

20 55 10 5 100

% of total samples - planned 21% 53% 11% 5% 100%

% of total samples - actual 20% 50% 15% 5% 100%



APPENDIX III

Vanderhoof IFPA Stump Plot Database in AccessTM

on a Compact Disk (CD)



APPENDIX IV

Plot Cards
(under separate cover)


